Coffee Distribution Franchise for Sale NZ
Anywhere
Location:

New Zealand

Asking:

$51,995
+ GST

Type:

Franchise New / Home Based

Ad ID: 9087

Xpresso Delight is a homebased semi-passive business with flexible
work hours and days. We operate in the massive corporate coffee
market providing a servcie and product second to none.
Franchise for Sale Description
Coffee Distribution Franchise for Sale NZ Anywhere
Coffee franchise business, homebased, semi-passive with flexible hours and days.
Welcome to the Xpresso Delights business opportunity.
We are proud to be able to outline our business, its strengths and the dynamics that make our System unique.
Xpresso Delight has been offering Franchises throughout Australia and New Zealand for just over 12 years now and
we encourage you to share in our success as the region’s premier Australian Owned Gourmet Corporate Coffee
System.
As our business continues to grow Internationally, as well as here on home soil applications to become an Xpresso
Delight Franchisee are welcome from people with a passion for Business and Customer Service. If you have a
strong desire to own your own business, have a determination to succeed and want to leverage off 12 years of our
success you have found the right place to start looking.
The Xpresso Delight Brand demonstrates our accomplishments over our 12 year history, our pride and our exciting
plans for the future. It signifies our commitment to quality and teamwork and in the way we communicate with
everyone our Brand touches.
Our Xpresso Delight Franchisees are a key part of our team. While each retain an independent business, we all fit
together as a National and International group building greater Brand awareness that benefits all.

Contact us today if you wish to find out more about this exciting and growing industry.
Paul A Crabtree and Stephen P Spitz
Co-Founders of the Xpresso Delight Franchise System
HOW IT WORKS
Xpresso Delight is a simple business concept that virtually anyone can run and operate successfully.
Specifically, we transplant the cafe experience into the workplace. You own a number of fully and semi automated
gourmet espresso coffee systems that provide a coffee experience equal to any café, but are located right in the
workplace. These coffee systems are provided FREE to businesses who want our unique 5 Star Coffee Service.
Franchisees service their coffee systems weekly and provide all the consumables, everything from the coffee to the
cappuccino sprinkle and then simply charge their clients an incredibly small per coffee rate.
Why XPRESSO DELIGHT?
Operating in three countries with over 155 Franchisees Worldwide.
We provide only Environmentally Friendly coffee machines.
We offer a 5 Star Coffee Concierge Service second to none.
BENEFITS OUR Franchisees enjoy
Our Franchisees work between 2, 3 or 4 days a week and have the potential to earn a full weeks income.
Flexible work hours and days are just a part of our system.
Returns on YOUR time are one of the highest of any Franchise system.
YOU only Service your machines on average once a week.
YOUR machines earn an income even when you are not there.
This is a Semi Passive income business with earnings leverage built in.

Business Resources
If, like so many others you like what you see, then contact us (below) and request an information pack.
Start your journey to discovering a new and exciting work, life balance.

Website
http://www.xpressodelight.com.au

Contact:
Allan Parker
021 875 431 or 0800438977
8am - 8pm

www.nzfranchises.co.nz/9087

